
Arts           
30 minute weekly program
Thursdays at 9:00pm on KLRN

Join us each week as we visit art openings, music and theater performances in the San Antonio arts and 
culture scene. In this series, we also explore breathtaking art from around the country.

Program number: 615
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             July 12, 2018  9:00pm                                  

Our Reporter Donna Parker speaks to several of the students attending Southwest School of Art who 
have been putting their talent and creativity to work in order to create unique pieces of art to express 
their voice.

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Mari Hernandez-Artist
Xavier Gilmore-Artist 
Nicki Lucio- Artist

Program number: 616
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             July 19, 2018  9:00pm                                  

Wouldn’t it be fun to get the inside scoot on precious art work? Well, Donna Parker pays a visit to the 
San Antonio Museum of Art where Art to Lunch Tours take place every other Thursday for the general 
public. It’s not only informative, but interactive and fun for the Patrons. 

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Tripp Cardiff-Docent Program Manager
Cathy Bosley- Guest
Hilary Scoot-Guest

Program number: 617
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             July 26, 2018   9:00pm                                    



He used to live on the street, but now shows his artwork in galleries and has sold several paintings.  
Tonight Donna Parker introduces us to a special artist, who was homeless…but now, has found his path 
to artistic freedom and success. Albert Gonzales managed to go from homeless to a successful artist by 
following his passion for painting. His life journey has led him to discover his passion and find his 
purpose.

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Albert Gonzales, Artist

Program number: 618
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             August 2, 2018  9:00pm                                  

Originally San Antonio’s “secret garden,” Miraflores is a piece of history that is a snapshot in time of a 
private estate garden.  The 4.5 acre garden along the San Antonio River contains a number of significant 
concrete art objects, reflecting important aspects of Mexican history, art, and culture, some of which are 
on the Smithsonian American Art Museum -- Inventory of American Sculpture. It contains a number of 
statuary, pedestals, urns, talavera tile benches and faux bois works of Dionicio Rodríguez, an artist from 
Mexico noted for his faux bois pieces in San Antonio and other states.

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Lynn Bobbitt, Brackenridge Park Conservancy
Patsy Pittman Light, Author

Program number: 619
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             August 9, 2018  9:00pm                                  

Our Reporter visits with two local Artists who just returned from a three-month residency in Berlin. 
Blue Star Contemporary in San Antonio sponsors four artists per year for a residency in Berlin, during 
which they meet other international artists and share artistic works and gain valuable experience. 
Reporter Dona Parker has more.

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Joey Fauerso, Artist 
Anne Wallace, Artist 
Gabriela Chanchitos Riveros

Program number: 620
Program length: 26:46
First air date/time:             August 16, 2018  9:00pm                                  

Comedians on Comedians explores the motivation of three San Antonio comics standing up on stage in 
small comedy clubs, trying to get a laugh.  What drives a comic to want to divulge his life stories on a 



public stage just to make people laugh.  We take a look at the process they go through before each 
performance, to produce this particular form of art.  

Participants and their affiliations, titles: 
Joey McCormick, Comedian
George Anthony, Comedian
Raul Castro, Comedian


